"For with God nothing shall be impossible." - Luke 1:37
It's been a busy month at Gabriel Network! We're welcoming a new group of
homeless pregnant moms into our Maternity Homes, we're training more Angel
Friend volunteers and partnering them with mothers in crisis, our Help Line keeps
ringing ... and it's all possible thanks to your support!
But a special thanks goes out to Knights of Columbus Council #2577 at Sacred
Heart Church in Bowie, MD. Every year, they host the Dave Grabowski Memorial
Pro-Life Classic: a day of fun, food, and prizes, wherein all proceeds help
homeless women and babies through Gabriel Network! This year's tournament
was a joyful celebration of life, love, and charity. Check out the photos below!

The Smash Hit Of The Summer
Kudos to all the sponsors, golfers, and
volunteers! They raised more than
$10,000 to help homeless mothers and
babies through Gabriel Network at the
2016 Dave Grabowski Memorial Pro-Life
Classic!
CLICK HERE to see event photos!

T-Shirt Contest
Submit your T-shirt design for this year's
Gabriel Network 5K walk/run! Judges will
select one winner to be featured on this
year's event T-shirt, and will also issue
runner-up prizes.
The contest deadline is July 20.
Participants must be registered in the 5K
event as either runners or sponsors.
REGISTER NOW at this link!

Teaching Others How To Angel
On June 8, we hosted a group
of volunteers from St. Mary of the Mills in
Laurel and St. Jerome's in Hyattsville for
an Angel Friend training!
Our Angel Friends program partners
volunteers like you with pregnant mothers
we need support, love, and accountability.
The next training is on Wed., July 20
from 7PM to 9PM at St. Mary of the Mills /
Keesler Center / Wilson Room (3rd Floor)
/ 114 St. Mary's Place / Laurel, MD
20707.
To RSVP, send an email to
patty.perez@gabrielnetwork.org .

Meet The Board
This month, we'd like to introduce you to
board member Cassie Statuto Bevan!
If Cassie's friends could describe her in
one word, it would be "passionate."
Cassie served on the staff at Congress for
20 years, and helped enact much
important legislation that protects children
and families to this day. She is also a
professor at the University of
Pennsylvania.
Mother Theresa once met Cassie;
click here to learn the whole story!

A Warm Welcome
We love the families we're called to
serve. You all make it possible by
sacrificing your free time and your labor.
Together, we identify local pregnant
moms who are alone and afraid. We show
them that they need not fear. We show
them that they are not alone.
It's hard to put this love into words. But a
few idioms come to mind: Mi Casa es Su
Casa (my home is your home); Gość w
Domu Bóg w Domu (a guest in your
home is God in your home); When You're
Here, You're Family.
Now, as we welcome a new group of
moms into our Maternity Homes, we
decorate their welcome baskets with the
best words we could find, pictured here:

Allview Family Enrichment Center
Here is a one-stop shop for weekly and
seasonal events that combine fun &
games with virtue education. Visit their
website, and pass along your gratitude
for Allview Family Enrichment Center's
sponsorship of Gabriel Network!

Natural Fertility Care
Today, it seems that fewer and fewer
businesses stand up for what's morally
correct. Natural Fertility Care is one
such rare exception: they provide lifeaffirming, pro-life reproductive care that
honors the dignity of women and families.
And, like you, they support Gabriel
Network!
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